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B. F. HOU K.
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L/roisburg. North Carolina. at Pnl-
IWi Bubl« Pbcnt No £{, nl(bt
PkOM No. K. Trot* all temotlc
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Call day or night-

A. 0. UK KE5H.
ittwwj aad Law

Uii'Wrt. *. f.
Office orer Hill Lir« Stock Co'«-Store

Nash Street

T.W. Blckctt, BJS. Wfch«-, h.H. M*i«w
BICKETT, WHITE k UlO» J

uvm
Louisburg. North Carolina

General practice. settlement of es-
tate* fundi Inrested. One member of
the firm siwayi In the office.

JIBES W. HOLLItOXWOKTH.
Uwftr.

General Practice . l»ani Places
Notary Public

Collections Prompt Attention

Wa HJkYWOOD Krm.*
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

LmMvi, Xartfc Carwfiaa
wm practice in the court* of Prank-

lia and adjoining counties, also la the
¦.grame court and Circuit court- Of¬
ten over the rint National Bank.

»B. B. C. BOBTOX.

Practice Limited to Ere. Kar. Kom
and tlnsL

at office of Dr. B.
M. Parry CM . to U:M. and at the
oAaa of Drs. Harris and Henderson
n.Mtoii« tt r n im i ti in r»
WOI alao h* to Loalsburg at

ml Br. B M Psrry the entire day ot
ia each

WHEN THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATES
Net the Favored Fabric For Her Frock m Empire,

Bodice or Bolero Fashion.
S*rw York. JCnj -t .Tii*

of iw f3TkCmk*_«ys^Q?»rfc* ik ul^ruyt
l^rrv^^A-f- H*-t> 4ferliiOUC uit ?.>-
&uii'/x »»<. t»m prl nub*

f« t* k**p* Urf fsr* !w tw 01** 6*y a!
Ok.Tt rwfi hi# rH*:T« IM- tat of
|ivxL3Zftem- vikics. Maat ij*?r aeteol
iH*.

It tti* K*fe*oz. of Ifc&fekro
m»t Ikirx prooifn. *:n:j#iiL** nw-4
ic bon«* extern. lor »II btrief trt
yvoolnl On* !.*-< »i?- nsr. tfc*

rjom tt» kypm-taat ti* Tfcn«r.T
vC^tC it Irv. tt. L*_. ik- 70«
ifc-ir zuuo*rXit witt. Ui*r
txt o.' jour ifcsi CTrmn-s»
U«. fOB C t* Will IW IX. ULt
rr«-k* ni^vopoii*" Ot tii* tif»rtoue
loartMlwr erf a oo&bt. <&*ro*-^ ao&?
«< ll# li*^rtk Of tl* CITL fcT*
zjbVjfu.T cuti. cliHi mi frotir
»LJLt rtretciJa^ k*a^ ro»
kl>f rov^ lik* iu J«fcr.fcl*ox.t of ix
trtrr *1 a* w-ldoxc you ti*t fco jtr*'-.
ki kbv*-c.t'ikjp*: of frock* for j»ur-
(MKr' kI*C k*«-. W>CVrf XI. OI»* plb.'*.
Urn job 'ai u«f outtctet Iron. */>p *0
-O* *"2ti. UJir klflt SttitfcbillTy /1
Hi*- mrz&z.'- k¥vcr*-d

A Plak itwr AlM»» lltf HfM Wi»
tfc» l.rm4utiM !>«*»» *f *rt an
Tilti?Twt *f (*Wr.

At first Klane«. H M*-m¦ the whole
graduating worM is to be gowned In
net. so completely doe« the fabric
dominate, the collection. No doubt,
it is the extremely. (all skirt that
brines this material so noticably to
(ore; bat regardless of the caose, UK
effect is charming Tn the qualm,
bodice sfld holero Armmta nh Ian1
featare* from old fashions such as
short, palfed sleeves and narrow ral¬
lies Valenciennes. filet and imitation
Irish crochet, repeated again and
again in the trimming, reminds one

forcibly of the timely revtring of these
three laces. There are frocks, too,
where heary embroidery Is used In
the ornamentation;.- others edged
with half-Inch shirred ribbon, and
here and there a model touching with
taffeta One frock In particular of
the last type has the new laced front

tkjch* rippli£g~Xiep';i3i: and a;;".^
i*3XL Of Ti* CiHL Ti**- gU2XEJ*. SliPW-
mg above and betweea lac^-£ i
tu*- bodice ti* bi$£Tffc anc ti«- t-cir*..
witt rj entire widti. gathered 22." at
ti* waist are e£ net A half-t»iown
rwb ctf pa.k necked abov^<
ti* iiem prw t, toikct of coior. wiaet
it ares the net anti taCe^-a aeen ti*
pere for ti* uuiUaiL It t-:grT
t* well tt toc nere. wnfce spei-tU^r
o? ti* robe. that ali ti* frock* :,trr
.;» ar. o! coior anc trt tanf. a<-

to ti* flower ti*y ~s»Ltjer- Ti«*
model mentjcmed above it ti*' rv»»~
crtet- ti* Ma-ruerr.e frock has i
'¦ '-!¦ 'T yf kTVU<0 "U* VU6I ki'
ti* ptu7 ureaa. k ooraage bonguet o!
O4-.; purple paiitie- h* ti* T.fcir* im¬
plies.

touches and it-t: ^irr» -ar*
also unM on* k frv.iu of cr_^er iab~
rw: introduced. perLapt. to cjrersilj
ti* net models or. for ti* few who do
no* ctr% lor cnci. transparent mattrr-
ia£ ni ti* t«. As the'-aty-ies them-
aelVe* Lici of old-un* origin m ti*
modes of, trom IMC' to- 1V5C'. Sbe*-r
5t»|/ plait and »mlifoifcr«. batistr.
poitt d'wpr.i orpsc; ki.t dimity
show to good wrtt
lace. Qafiy two really inodetfa ir.ater-
l»i» -gre UMrC and tteS* tre WO/JI
CTepe. tld VOile.

Since se many of ti* r.Lvolr hav*
Mft ti* limit of three dollkrt !or ti*
cost of fwk. ttfr gtore* i.SO fea-
ture iofzpensirf' fabrics I7 il* y»ri
ti* goods draped on formv to »bo*
ti* various styles in which to make
it up. There are dainty croat-barred
dimHie«; Swisses. plain ti* «2 embroi¬
dered batiste, voiles and '.rtpita 1or
twenty otffta a yard: nets ai forty
cents seventy-two inches wide. The
dotted Swiss is unusualiy attractive
at one draper arranges it. lit at Em¬
pire effect. The trimming is t r.ggev-
ted. too. At the Dutch i«ck and elbow
sleeves Valenciennes lace applied:
also on the skirt, ic a Grecian reorder
above the hem. Primness. the chief

n.
'.harm of the frock, is agauir in evi¬
dence in the broad girdle of inoir*-
ribbon. brought straight around the
Empire waistline and finished at the
back with a flat bow and long nream-
ers.
Oiovw, ft* the graduation frock arc

generally of plain silk Many * eil-to
do mothers are buying the:* daugh¬
ters' silk glares in place of ti.e for¬
mal white kid; the effect U more
girlish and they are much cooler for
w*n» weather. To be sure there are
fapcy models shown and :n good
taste, too. A sKk glove. p:n . jcked
around and around the *ntt a half-
inch apart, or del>cately embroidered,
may be worn; the new lace z\'r+*-+t too.
is perfectly appropriate for t e girl
graduate.
The n^ffi heel on ti* shoe« U

another feature of the fashfons shown
for graduation that the mother, a?
least, will like. Theae appear, v light¬
ly curved In the approved French ntyle
on ».ippers of white kid with loo Lai
buckle* and on white sat*x puaope
with flowers in front to mat h (he
flower of the frock. This makes one
think that the makers of slippers and
the makers of frocks hav*- h»M

the style* confined alone to* white:
black patent leather ia considered:
equally appropriate for the graduate,
especially If worn with white stock¬
ings. There la a pretty model shown
with flat heel and crossed laces of
ribbon, which brings to mind Crino¬
line days, when tiny slippered feet
peeped from beneath the folds of the
hoop skirt.
The simplicity of the fashions al¬

lows but little jewelry. Bach touches
as a string of pearls, a toroviae

v

iockeL or t i*t«TT bracelet. tr* ext-
if ptm tb* oes^-ec olo-tinn-

fcanot-pii^r* Trn- Lair. bowerer. i>-
6ecioe*Lj iiioaerr. but fee truKirr Tt;g:
n il LrriH *j»oiif tbe qutJiitiiesf j!
xti*- coettxiDe. Tw bobbed effect if lb*
2uocr. popular oulflire lor tb* younr
r^rl Tiii* xlsj sound a* if tbe roun¬
der feneration art reckies&iy cumnc
o£ toeir Lair. 60 not be xsjfciec lor
FUVL if £0: ti»% cat* Som* Clever
Xifcf laiejy concurred tbe ia~a of
vjn-UT.r ber tj»rf back Ftraifht 23
Irani, iow uTJfcr tb* ear* and m-indiu?
21 is » iooMr ool is back. Her frvnc
copied- li tiic "Eo^r ftl] the joun^ |.rl«

u^e eCec: of tbe Cattle clip with-
<nr-. tbe. "clip*" and tbe originator af
lb* lad. wbo cut ber bair dose. enTit-

¦V
The I>aj of I»«j» Itraul' a Siapk4;irlHk f rKfi. Swl u tke Kapirr>«« ia Fa>-hi»a.

iL+tl their 1cm? tresses. Sine* th1*'
first girl wound her hair in this knot
in back, bo many hare adopted the
mod* tirat pins Lar* been especially
designed lor the knot. They consist
of a single straight epike with ball of
slender triangular top of amber.
>et or tortoise shell. Poigtard«. the
French call them: In plain English
they are draggere. One of these pins
will hold the knot firmly and is a
fitting finish for a young girl's coiffure
more. Dame Fashion taboos as poor
taste.

Man Take« Hi- Osi Medicine I« 4.1
Oytlakt

He ha s absolute faith in his medi¬
cine.be knows when be takes it for
certain ailments he gets relief. Peo¬
ple who take Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for an irritating Cold are opti-
mists.they know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the throat
kill the germs, and open the war for
Nature to act. You cant dtttfoV a
Cold by superficial treatment.you
must go to the cause of the trouble. Be
an optimist. Get a bottle of Dr^

Odd BKs mi Sew*. ,

Kirksrille. No .Andy Hvnsacker!
did not believe that be had append i
cftis and when the surgeon operated 11
be insisted upon the use of a local
anaesthetic only. It was administer-
ed and Hansacker watched the opera-
tlon cloaely. He had appendicitis. aH
right.
Mandat. N. D..The dangers atten¬

dant upon taking a bath were Illustra¬
ted bere last week when Mike Keat¬
ing. who had not "sustained" a bath

lor £(. year*. ;4*ls given one and diei.
PLyKiciant had advised against the
¦bath. iz.it claimed.

Syrt.cuBe. N V .To encourage tree
planting tiie New York Stale College
off Forestry here offers trees at cost
lor Arbor Day.
Los Angenef CaL.Mrs. L O. Mat-

tnews while fishing off the pier at
Tenice. CaL cropjKKJ a SSOO diamond
ring into the sea. £>ivers could not
'locate it. Fay. Williams, fish dealer,
while preparing his wares for sale a
few oars iaa.er loand a diamond rinz
in the stomach of a fish. He notified
Mrs. Matthews and the police. They
called, the ring was indentified and
the honest fish dealer given a sub¬
stantial reward-

Union. X. Y..Frank Rise, a IT rear
old boy. who has peddled popcorn an<J
peanut* about Union and Endicott- has
conlesaed that twice last month he a:-1
tempted to wreck Ene trains in Union.
His onlj excuse is said to be that he
wanted to see a big wreck.

Violet. Texas.Joe Hoelscher died
here last week. aged only left
twelve children the combined weight
of whom is 2060 pounds or an. average
of 1m pounds each. These" twelve
heavy weights have S5 children and
.H grandchildren-

Harrisburg. Pa. Representative
Fredench Beyer of Philadelphia has
prepared a series of bills in which he
will propose that special elections be
held every three years in each- luum.i
to determine whether the exhibition
of moving picTures. manufacture and
sale of tobacco, licensing of public
garages, selling of liquors in charter¬
ed clubs, the manufacture and sale of
chewing gum. the sade of coffee and
tea and the eating pork or meat Fri¬
days would be permitted.

Batavia. X. Y...-Jbert H. Call, a
swine breeder, has discovered that
soft coal will prevent' Sog cholera.
He dumps a quantity of coal into tie
pens and the hogs consume \C~

lVhoopin? Cough.
"About a year ago my three boys

had whooping cough and I found
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy th^only
one that would relive their coughing
and whooping spells. I continued this
treatment and was surprised to find
that it cured the disease in a very
short time." writes Mrs. Archie Dal-
rymple. Crooksville. Ohio. For sale
by ALL DEALERS.

Reduced Low Round
Trip Rates

via

SEABOABD
to

Richmond, Va.
Account of Annual Reunion Unit¬

ed Confederate V»terans.

June 1st to 3rd.
Round Trip Rate« as Follows
Charlotte t-5.fr)
Monro® 5.90
Wadesboro 5.S5
Rockingham S.4-"
Hamlet 5».>0
Lumberton -"».Co
Majtton ".4®
Laurinburj 5-40
Aberdeen 4 SS
Sanford 4.25
Pitt£tk>ro 4.20
Raleigh .3.40
Durham S.<>
Oxford 2.SO
Henderson 2.50
Louisburg 3.05
Norima w... 2.20
Warren Plains 2.30
Tickets on sale May 29th to
une 2nd inclusive and to arrive
Richmond before noon on June
3rd. Final return limit June 10th.
Ticketir-can be extended until
June SOth by payment of 50 cts.
additional and depositing sam ?,
with special agent, Joseph Rich-
ordson on pr before June 10th.
For Pullman reservations and
further information as to rate*,
etc.. from other points call on
your local agent or write

JOHN T. WEST
D. P. A.

Raleigb, N. Carolina.

Reduce
Your Grocery Bill

How?
Come Here and Look Over Our Goods and prices

Your Question Will Then be Anfi,F*rf;d
=====TOour Satisfaction.

E. Jones Macon,
N. Main Street Louisburg, N. C.


